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MR. DOOLEY
ON THE AUTOMOBILE.

(BY FINLEY PETER DUNNE)

(Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips & Co.) I
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“Well, sir.’’ suid Mr. Hennessy, “itinus’ bo gran’ to be rich an’ go r-runnin’

around th’ counthry in wan iv thlm autymobills.”

“It must that,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s th‘ gran’ spoort entirely. Nex’ to a

paygro agitator in Georgia, I don’t suppose anny man gets as much excitement

out iv a short life as a millyonaire who .owns an autymobill.
, Fr’m all I can

larn about it fr’rn th’ pa-apers, a millyonaire with an autymobill is constantly

steerin’ between th’ county jail an’ th’ poor-house. If tli’ polis don’t land him

in wan, th’ autymobill will in th’ other.

“Whin Algernon’s father dies lavin’ him th’ money iv th’ widow an’ th’ or-

phan, Algernon brushes a tear fr’m his eye an’ hurries over to Paris to get an
autymobill. Father used to go down town in a bus figurin’ inthrest on his

cuffs but there is nawthin’ f’r Algy but an eighty-horse power red divvle

-that’ll make th’ demon haste-wagon iv his frind nex’ dure look like a mud

scow. An’ he buys wan an’ with it a Fr-rinch shover. He calls th’ shover

Franswaw an’ th’ shover calls him ‘Canal,’ He is a haughty, fireman this

la-ad, f’r he is a discindant iv Louis Flip an* th’ blood iv kings coorses in his

veins. He soon teaches Algernon his place which is undher th’ autymobill

fixin’ up a busted valve an’ afther that Algernon niver speaks to Franswaw

onless he is spoken to an’ Franswaw niver speaks undher anny circumstances.

Algernon turns over his property to him to buy tires an’ resigns himsilf to a

life iv pleasure.

“He has it while th’ autymobill is in th’ masheen shop havin’ a few repairs

put into it. But wan day all is r-ready. Algernon asks Franswaw if he may

go f’r a spin an’ Franswaw motions him into th’ seat iv honor beside tli’

shover. Now they’re off! Look at thim dash through th’ crowded sthreets

where th’ happy childlier iv th’ tinimints ar-re at play. How' glad th’

childher ar-re to see thim. Especially that little boy with th’ goolden locks.

Bee, he has a turnip in his hand. Look, look,, he is goin’ to give it to Algy.

He gives it to him just back iv th’ ear. See those gintlemen coinin’ out iv a

saloon. How proud they ar-re to meet Algernoon. Look, they ar-re tearin’ up

th’ sthreets. They ar-re actually goin’ to give Algernon th’ r-right iv way. He

gets it in t.h’ small iv th’ back. What ar-re those pretty little girls doin’?

They ar-re sthrewin’ somethin’ in th’ sthreet. Ar-re they sthrewin’ roses f’r

Algernon? No,, they ar-re sthrewin’ tacks. What is that explosion undher th’

car followed be a cry iv ‘Get a hose’? Algernon's tires have reached th' tacks.

Ar-re th’ little girls happy? They ar-re indeed. They ar-re laughin’ an’

throwin’ coal into Aigy’s lap. Who is this who comes r-runnin’ out iv a sa-

loon atin’ a clove? It is an officer iv th’ law. Why does he seize Algernon be

?h’ hair an’ dhrag him fr’m th’ car? Algy is pinched, Hinnissy. The officer

has saved him fr’m a pauper’s grave.

“Now' th’ sign iv a haughty aristocracy is dhragged befure th’ coort which

proticts th’ liberties iv th’ people an’ th’ freedom iv speech iv th’ magistrates.

‘Haynious monsther,’ says th’ starn but Just judge, ‘ye have been caught r-red-
handed. What have ye to say f'r ye’ersilf? Niver mind, it don’t make anny

dilf'rence annyhow. Ye cudden’t tell th’ thruth. I have no prejudice again’
ye riptile. I believe th’ autymobill has come to stay, in th’ barn. But th’

rights Iv citizens mus’ be pro-ticted. Why on’y las’ week I was speedin’ a

two-thirty trotter whin wan iv these injines iv desthruction come along

through th’ crowded thoroughfare an’ near frightened me out iv me wits. I

stood up on me hind legs, I dhropped th’ reins, I thried to jump over a fence.

If it hadn’t been f’r th' ca'mness iv me wife an’ th' horse, I wud surely have

r-run away an’ p’raps injured somebody. I tell ye this little anecdote to show
ye. monsther, that I have no prejudice. Swear th’ witnesses.’

“John Coolin. dhruggist’s assistant, tistyiied that he had left his baby car-
redge containin’ wan foorteenth iv all he possessed on artli, on th' sidewalk

while he wint into a saloon to buy a postage stamp. Whin he come out. th’

vehicle had rolled down to th’ curb. He wud swear that Algernon’s autymo-

bill was goin’ eighty miles an hour. Th’ coort: ‘How did ye time him’? Th’

witness: ‘Through th’ newspa-apers.’

“August Schmidt, teamster, tistyfied that while attimptin’ to find a brick to

throw at th’ masheen (Th’ coort: ‘Good f'r you.’), he slipped an’ sprained hi3
ankle, (.Cries iv ‘Shame’!)

“Officer Doolittle tistyfied that he followed Algernon f’r two miles on foot.
He wud swear that he was goin’ between sixty an’ wan hundhred an’ two

miles an hour. ‘How did ye time him?’ asked fir coort. ‘Be me stoj* watch.’
‘Whin did it stop?’ ‘Last week.’ ‘That’s all 1 want to hear,’ says th’ larned

coort. ‘Algernon Box, this coort always timpera Justice with mercy an’

timpers mercy with timper. I will not be hard on ye. It is ye'er first offince.

I will mere sintince ye to be hanged. An' let this narrow escape be a warnin’
to ve,’ he savs.

“Such, Hinnissy, is th’ happy life an’ arly death iv th' millyonaire with tli’
autymobill. Did I iver r-ride in wan? Almost, wanst. Wan day I hear a cry

iy ‘Killhim.’ followed be a Shower iv bricks an’ I know some millyonaire was
out f’r a Jaunt or a spin or pinch in his autymobill. Who shud th’ millyonaire
be Hogan. He has a frind who is a Fr-rinch shover. »,fl’h’ millyonaire an’
his companyon jus' got to me dure a yard in fr-ront iv popylace. I
wint out an’ ca’med th’ peasanthry with a few well-chosen kicks an’ Hogan

asked live to go f'r a spin as far as Brighton Park. But jus’ as I was about to
step into me proper place in s'ciety along with Jawn W. Gates, th’ autymobill
had a eonvulsyon. I heerd a terrific rumblin’ in its inteeryor, it groaned an*
coughed, an’ thried to jump up in tli’ air. ‘Something is wr-rong with ye’er
ir’nhorse,’ says I. ‘He's et something that don’t agree with him. Ye ought to
take him to a vet.’ ‘Come along,’ says Hogan. ‘No,’ says I, ‘l’llnot r-ride no
autymobill with th' epizootic. Ye ought to be took up be th' s’ciety f'r th’
previntyon iv croolty to autymobills. Get out an’ lead it back to th' barn,’
says I. ‘Ye're crazy,’ says he. ‘lt’s all right,’ says he. “Alley,’ says he to th’
shover. "Aliev be darn’d,’ says th’ shover. ‘Th’ biler’s leakin’.’ Him an’
Hogan got down on th’ sthreet an’ got out a plumber’s, a blacksmith's an’ a
carpenter’s outfit, put on overalls an' wint to wurruk. ‘This is a fine spoort,’
says I. ‘lt’s ragal,’ I says. ‘How happy a blacksmith’s helper mus’ be to get
two dollars a day f’r bein' an autymobilist.’ ‘Bhut up,’ says Hogan fr’in
undher th' car. Whin he come out, he looked as though he’d been coalin’ a
liner. ‘lt’s all ready now,’ says he. But it wasn't. Th’ shover wint. to th’
front an’ turned a crank. A few bars iv Wagner followed an* thin th’ auty-
mobill resigned. Th’ shover said something in Fr-rinch be which I recognized

that he come fr’m th’ same Arondissemint in la belle Roscommon as mesilf,
an’ turned again. Th’ autymobill groaned an’ thrembled, Slogan begun to
bounce on his seat, th' shover lept into th’ car, pulled five levers, put on th’
hard pedal an’, thin th’ soft, blew his horn an’ r-ran into an ice wagon. ‘We're
off,’ yelleds Hogan. ‘Ye ar-re,’ says I. ‘an’ so is ye’er back tire,’ f'r wan iv th’
little earnest worrukers among th’ popylace had been busy with a knife. At
this minyit a polisman come along. ‘Ye’re undher arrest,’ says he. ‘What
f'r,’ says Hogan. ‘F'r exceedin’ th’ time limit. I timed ye at sixty miles an
hour fr’m Halsted sthreet,’ he says. ‘An’,’says Hogan, ‘I timed ye at two
hours in Schwartzmeister’s saloon,' he says. ‘An’ I'll have ye up befure me
uncle. Captain Hogan, to-morrow f’r exceedin' tli’ sleep limit an’ I'll make a
sthring iv ye’er buttons f’r th’ childher,’ he says. ‘ln th' meantime,’ he says,
‘go an’ ketch a thief,’ he says. Thin he got down out iv th’ autymobill. ‘Sul-
livan,’ he says to th’ shover, ‘take that insthrumint iv torture back to th’
asylum,’ he says. ‘I don't want to he a millyonaire,’ he says. ‘With ye'er per-
mission, Martin. I’ll go in. warsh me face an’ raysume me station as a poor
but clane citizen,’ he says.

“An’ there ye ar-re. I don’t want anny autymobill, Hinnissy. I don’t want
to pay tin thousan’ dollars to be onpopylar. I'd rather have th’ smiles iv th’
poor as I walk amongst thim on me two shapely legs thin rayceive th’ brick-
bats iv th’ same in a circus wagon attached to a cook stove. If I want to be a
blacksmith. I'll jine th' union an’ get me four a day. An’ if I’m to be arristed
at all f’r hivin’s sake, let it be f’r dhrunkenness.

“Do I think th’ autymobill lias come to stay? Sure. I'll niver tell ye. I've
seen all th’ wurrukl but me on roller skates I've seen
ivrybody ridln’ a bicycle but mo: Tin ars ago, whin ye’er son was
holdin’ on to ye'er ar-rms as ye reeled up h’ sthreet on a wheel, sayin’ ye'er
prayers wan minyit an’ th’ revarse another, ye tol’ me that th’ bicycle had
come to stay because it was nicissry to get around quick. Today ye blush as I
mintion it. Th’ autymobill will stay till it gets cheap enough f'r ivrybody to
have wan. Whin th’ little eager messenger boys is dashin’ up th' sthreet in a
eighty horse-power Demon Terror, th’ rich will be (lyin' kites or r-runnin’
baloons an’ they’ll be a parachute foorce iv polismen to chase thim acrost th’
skies. Be that time ivrybody will have larned to dodge th’ autymobill. That’s
a good plan f'r poor people annyhow. Dodge th’ exthravagances iv th’ r-rich.
They're sure to bust a tire soon or late.”

“I think they ought to be locked up f'r tearin’ through th’ sthreets,” said
Mr. Hennessv.

“Well, maybe,” said Mr. Dooley. “But don’t ve think a man that owns an
autymobille is punished enough?
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Gold Trading Stamps Given on All Cash Purchases. One Stamp With Every Ten Cents. We prepay
Express, Freight or Postage Anywhere in North Carolina on all Cash Mail Orders Amounting

to $5.00 and over, and give GOLD TRADING STAMPS too.

September
Housekeeping

|Dry Goods
SALE

An Event That Never Fails
to Interest Thousands Who
are Looking for Rare Bar-
gains. For this Sale the Sav-
ing Will Be at Least

33 Per Cent.

| September
I Housekeeping

Dry
Goods
Sale

’b September Sale of Lace Curtains l>e-

m gins tomorrow.

¦ We placed an order for these cur-

tains way back in Spring time with

the largest Curtain House in America,

Special for this September Salt*—and

the result is hundreds of pairs of the

most beautiful Curtains we have ever

shown—and at prices fully one-third

less than the usual—wonderful Bar-

gains.

Setepmber
j Housekeeping

Dry
I Goods

Sale
September Sale of |

Bed Comforts
Prices really lower than they were I

last .September.
98c., worth $1.25
SI.OO, worth 1.50
$1,211, worth 1.75
$!.:>S. worth 2.00
$1.50, worth 2.25

September Sale
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bath

Towels, Crashes, Ac., &c.

J _ __

September Housekeeping Dry Goods Sale
Unprecedented Bargains in Floor Coverings

-- '» - 4-.

I September Sale
Carpets

Extra Wilton Velvets, $1.25, worth

$ 165.
Extra grade American Brussels,

95c., wort 1 1 $1.25.

I’ Best grade American Brussels, 85c.,
‘ worth sl.to.

Good quality Brussels, 75c., worth

SI.OO.
Double Extra Ingrain All Wool—

Best ingrain Carpet Woven—7sc.,
3 word i 90c.

| Extra Super Ingrain AH Wool, 65c.,
worth 85e.

Extra Super Wool C. (\, the best
Ingrain Carpet for wear—6se., worth
85c.

I . .Extra C. C. Ingrain, 50c., worth 65e.
i Ends and Short Lengths—High

Grade Carpets at only 95o.—Some
were $1.50 a yard.—Many pieces con-
tain enough for a hall or small room.

\ —Splendid pickings at only 95c. yard.

CARPETS
All Carpels bought in this Septem-

ber Housekeeping Dry Good*’ Sale will
be made and laid free of charge for
this service in the city of Kaleigli—and
wHI be made up and delivered, freight
free, anywhere in North Carolina.

In this Sale we offer the most re-
liable Weaves, the most attractive tie-
signs and colorings.

We urge every housekeeper to see
this grand showing of Carpets and
Carpetings.—if you live within u
radius of one hundred mile- of Raleigh
it is worth a special trip to our store
to take advantage of these great Car-
pet Bargains.

FOR MONTHS WE’VE BEEN
PLANNING AND WORKING ON
’UIIIS SALE, AND NOTHING HAS
BEEN LEFT UNDONE TO MAKE
THIS THE MOST INTERESTING
SEPTEMBER HOESEKEEPING DRY
GOODS SALE WE HAVE EVER
HELD. (

September Sale —Rugs
9x12 feet Brussels Squares, $15.00,

worlli $20.00.
Special values iu Hugs—-

s2.69, mluml from $2.18
$1.69, retimed from $2.48

SEPTEMBER SALK STRAW MAT- Pi
ti.\<;s.

We have just opened a new ship-
ment of China Manilla's —bought
speciul for this September Salt*—and
have arranged three lol^—One lot to
sol I at 25c., one lot to sell at 25c., and
one lot to sell 10c. yard—laid on your
lloors—You cannot atl'ord to miss this
areal sale. —I!' you want Mattings, it's
your greatest opoortunity; or if you
do not non need one it will pa- to buy

and hold it.—

Extra. Iloavy-Seandess China Mat-
ting—right fresh from China —a splen-
did range of patterns and colors—-
special sale price, per yard laid, 25e.

Heavy China Matting. Seamless —

right fresh from China —beautiful col-
ors. splendid, closely woven patterns,

will give you the greatest satisfaction
—Special price per yard, laid, 35c....

Extra line 116 Warp—by actual
count —the linest China Matting made
—Nothing bettor (nor in fact ats good).
Exquisite Colors —Very tint* designs—
Special Sale price, per yard, laid, 40c.
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Established 1865

Manufacturers... E" d' 9 - RICHMOND, VA.
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Offer the fallowing brands for the

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco Crops

Star liBrand
Special Tobacco Manure

“McGAVOCK” SPECIAL POTASH MIXTURE. ANCHOR BitAND TOBAC-
CO FERTILIZER, ACID PHOSPHATE.

WHATEVER MAY BE THE ME HITS OF OTHER FERTILIZERS, NO
ONE CAN GO WRONG USING THESE WHICH ARE SO WELL MADE,
are fully guaranteed, and have been so LONG AND r)

THOROUGHLY TESTED.
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